
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear friends of Gospel music,          
  

Get ready for a new Gospel experience!  
 

The English-speaking Catholic community will kindly host this workshop at the Église Saint-Alphonse in 
Luxembourg. We are thankful the well-known singer LERATO SHADARE will lead this workshop.  
 

Lerato was born in Johannesburg and her internationally successful career began in the well-known South African 

choir called 'Joyful Celebration'. Already on her first engagement in Germany as Rafiki, the main character in the 

musical 'The Lion King', she was enthusiastically celebrated by the audience. Her outstanding talent and unique 

voice brought her to large and well-known theaters and concert halls.  
 

She became known throughout Europe, toured e.g. with the following music reviews throughout Europe: 'Very 

best of Black Gospel', 'Sweet Soul Review' and 'Sister Hit Act'. Today she works as a vocal teacher/vocal coach and 

leads her well-known gospel choirs: '50 Voices Groove' and ' Leviticus Gospel Choir'.  
 

We kindly invite you to register for our Gospel-Workshop which takes place from March 06.- 08.2020  as of now, 

we will be happy to welcome you soon for this truly joyful Gospel time and share our passion for Gospel with you. 
 

Here are the details: 

Église Saint-Alphonse 
32 Rue des Capucins - 1313 Luxembourg 

 
Friday, March 06 from 7-10 pm (workshop) 

Saturday, March 07 from 10 am-5 pm (workshop) 
Sunday, March 08 Mass at 11.15 am (singing the workshop songs) 

 
Adults € 60, youth between 13-16 years and Groups min.12 people € 45 

 

Contact: 
gospel4luxembourg[at]gmail.com 

 
Please, fill in the following form using the link below and transfer your registration fee before January 

15th 
2020. 

 

Registration link: 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17aicqYQ30ITcLAZw0HtP2k927euoT8lAihDVsen5XvA/viewform?ts=5de9102e&edit_requested=true 

 
Your payment validates your registration, which will be confirmed in due time. The workshop requires a  

minimum of 40 participants. In case of cancellation because of fewer participants you will get a full refund.
 

 

Please pay to the following account: 
 

Account holder  Caroline Stever 
IBAN   DE 58 2001 0020 0724 4652 08 
BIC (SWIFT)  PBNKDEFF    

  Reference   Your name and Gospel WS March 2020 
(In case you register as a group, please have your choir-leader send the registration) 

 

For further information or any help needed to register, please contact Caroline Stever/Gospel-Workshop Contact Person in 
Luxembourg on behalf of LERATO SHADARE. 
 
 

 
I am looking forward to meeting you! 

  
 

 

Gospel-Workshop  March 06.-08. 2020 
 

in Luxembourg with the well-known choir conductor and workshop leader 
 

LERATO SHADARE 
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